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Plans Advancing

In Alumni Drive
For More Books

Extensive Progress Being Made,
Says George McAteer
The book drive sponsored by the Alumni
Association and the student body of Seattle College this week swings into full
stride with alumni and students contacting
hundreds of friends of Seattle College and
Catholic education for donations of money
und new and used books.
Tii- Rev. Daniel Retdy, S.J., In charge
of the drive, this week announced that all
who donate $10.00 or an equivalent value
in books would be enrolled on a permanent honor role of library putroiiH. Patronit
who secure five additional patrons for the
library will be registered on the honor
role as "sponsors," Fr, Reldy further announced.
"Twenty or thirty years from now
when HfHltlp College Imn developed
into ■> great university, library padens and MDoiiHorM will be proud of
the help they nave the collar whrn
It was neroled," nald Kr. Reidy.
Persons wishing to donate books may
do so by calling PRospect 1670, and stating tlr-lr Intentions.
The St. Vlnrent de Paul society has volunteered to rail for the books as tin tr
part In the drive.
"Books of all kinds can be utilised,"
said Oeorge McAteer, chairman of the
book drive committee, at the Alumni
breakfast last Sunday. "Thosie not suitable for thi' library will be exchanged for
others which can be utilized."

Sodalities Choose Topics
For Oratorical Contest
"Papal Infallibility" is the subject that
has been chosen by the men's sodality for
the coming Apologetical Oratorical contest to be held on Laetare Sunday in the
Nurses' Auditorium at Providence Hospital.

The young ladies sodality has chosen for
its topic, "The Symbolism In Church Liturgy." Two handsome trophies have been
obtained, one of which will be presented
to the winner of the college division, and
the other to the winner of the high school
division.
Father Prange last week announced
the men's sodality would meet at 11:00
ii.m. in the future, instead of at 11:40.

Coming

College Hoopslers Meet

i'Yl>ruiii> in
Seattle

Events

Pacific

Falcons

at

ODea

Cymnaslum.
I-'flimary 13

—

"What Happened to
Jones" presented at St. Joseph's
School Auditorium.
February 17—Maroon plays Centraliu
at Oarrlgan Gym.

Freeley Announces
Success Of Informal
at

Tickets On Sale
For Student Play;

Casey In Charge

Play Will Be Presented Monday At
St. Joseph's Auditorium
Tickets for "What Happened to Jones,""
the hilarious comedy of the "gay nineties
to be presented by the Beattle College Dramatlc Society next
Monday,

The Winter Informal of Seattle College
the Olympic Hotel was a decided
social as well as
flnuncial success,
according to Emmet
Freely, chairman of
the dance committee.
Mr. Freeley stated
that there were approximately 300 cou-

and
a neat profit
was realized. He also

ples

present,

that

gratithe loyal

expressed his

tude

for

support of the Alum-

ni Association.
"A success like
Wiiilfn.l Jo Itarry
(his is encouraging, and we are assured
that there will be similar social activities
in the near future." said Mr. Kr.-1.-y.

College Retreat Closes With
Mass and Papal Blessings
Mass Friday morning at St. Joseph's
Church during which men students received Holy Communion in a body,
brought to a climax the services of the
annual Seattle College retreat. Following
the Mass, Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament and the Papal Blessings were
Kiven by Rev. Paul O'Connor S.J., retreat
master. Breakfast followed.
During the course of three days of religious exercises and reflection, Father
O'Connor gave a series of discourses on a
number of subjects including man's relation to himself, to his fellow men, to
Ood; the value of man's soul and the
value of things outside the soul; the necessity of a moral life; death and the last
Judgment; the Holy Eucharist; the Kingdoms of Satan and Ood; loyalty to Christ;
the place of the Catholic college man in
college life; closing with an exhortation
to every student to strive to be an extraordinary Catholic and a leader of men.

are now on

and may be secured from Jamee
Casey, business man>ger for this production
Admission has
been set at 40 cents
iiii adults, and 26
cents for children.
Any profit from the
performance will go
to the Athletic Fund
according to the Rev.
John Concannon 8.J.,
director of the play■;il'-.

.J,INK'S

SulliVHll

trs.

James Sullivan who ("tarred In the December production of the Dramatic Society, "The Valiant." has the title role
in the coming offering. The other players
with the exception of Eugene Oalvin, and
Robert Lee. are new to Seattle College
dramatics.
Players have oeen cast as follows:
Jones, James Sullivan; Ebenezer Ooodly.
John Martin; Antony Ooodly, Gene Qalvln; Richard Heatherly, Robert Lee; Thomas Holden, Edward Schade; William BlgImt. Kd Mayovski; Henry Fuller, Morgan
Boyle; Mrs. Ooodly, Angela Young; Cissy,
Winifred Barry; Marjorie, Kathryn Atkinson; Minerva, Dorothy Robinson: A I
vlna Starlight, Margaret Ouest; Helma
Vivian Crenna.

Plans Nearing Completion
For Weber College Debate
Mr. Robert J. Carmody, S.J., moderator
of the Seattle College debating society recently announced that all plans for the debate with Weber College of Utah will be
withheld until they are definitely completed. He stated, however, that the probable subject for the debate would be "Resolved, that the increased powers of the
President should be permanent."
Weber College placed a close second in
last year's Pacific Intercollegiate debate
conference.
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EDITORIAL
In a recent interview with Hank

Bernier, the coach gave his opinion

by saying that a man enters into a
sport because he likes the sport and
because he has personal ambitions
to attain. These ambitions, he stated, go far towards the promotion of
his school's reputation. And thus,
he said, if the athlete does these
things by taking part in different
branches of school athletics, it is
only fair that the student body repay these men for their unselfish
devotion of time and energy by
turning out in full force for any and
every athletic event in which men
representing the college participate. The words of Coach Bernier
speak for themselves. Probably one
of the main reasons why the college
basketball team has not been winning its share of the games can be
traced directly to the lack of interest among the students. Naturally,
when a team goes out on the basketball floor and achieves great
things, it can be proud of its
achievements. But can it be justly
proud? If that team has few or no
followers, regardless of its ability,
it will soon lose its reputation. So,
come on, fellows, let's help make
the team a winner. The players are
more than doing their share. Why
not do yours?

The Student Observer

SNAP SHOTS
By Art Olmer
They tell me that Marge

O'Neill has
turned bandit. She was seen holding up a
train the night of the Winter Informal.

—

Gels
And, Hhades of Shakespeare
makes a sentence using the word "Aberdeen": He spat upon my Jewish g-Aberdeen.
And Npraklng of Aberdeen, during the
game there last Saturday they repaired
the basket we were shooting at, because
we didn't need It.
Overheard at the C.D.A. dance last Frlday night: Hasn't Jack Gallagher the most
gorgeous eyes? Whoops, my deah!

And ItothHteln will swear to this:
While hunting for Quimby In Aberdeen,
he stood In the middle of the street and
hollered "Ken." Believe It or not, says
Jimmy, the echo answered, "Sorry, nobody here by that name."

—

Now that bring* up the. question
did they have to hunt for QulmbyT

why-

■Ml Before you came my life was Jast
like a desert.
.Morgan Boyle: Is that why you dance
like a Camel?
And aflrr watching Bernard Ouelette
and Ward Smith washing dishes. Ithink
we should send them a subscription to
(limit Housekeeping.

" " "

The next time Emmet Freely

puts

on

"Stop Thief" he s going to glue the pussywillows to the table. Congrats, Emmet.
f

(.."orjclnn

Killk.ll>-. blonde head

was

seen at the C.D.A. dance. The rest of her
was there, too. So was Bob Forrestal.
Dorothy Robinson a»y» *he had thn
gang for dinner before the Winter Informal. Wonder how the gang tasted?
Among the patrons and patronesses
present at the dance were Mr. and Mrs.

Claude G. Bannlck, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Ashmore, Mr. Henry E. Bernler.
And along the sidelines during the intermission we found Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perry, and Miss
Doreen Snowden, all of whom insisted it
was a grand affair.
Alumni glimpsed while dancing were
Howard Sylvester, Henry Ivers, Bill Cannon, John Hoban, and Harold Malone.
Marlon McCullough, a senior from Holy
Names Academy, deserves a word of
praise and thanks for her clever singing at
the Winter Informal.

Ity Wendel Jahn
Next Monday, the Dramatic Society presents its February offering, "What Happened to Jones?" I know the play and
direction are good and Ihope the players
are. Nothing is so discouraging as playing
to a half-empty house, however, so let*
give them every chance to make good by
packing the hall.
Any profit from the play goea right
back to the students through the Athletic
Fund, so we have everything to gain and
nothing to lose by our enthusiastic support. Remember, baseball season will soon
be here.
s< im-ihiiiK h « to Ih done about
my fan mall. No one objects to my
imi i-ins, no one offers to "guest-condurt" the column for me, and Iam
beginning to Munpect that no one
reads it. Maybe If Ishave off my
Fellow si ml.■■■is. Iam pleading for
I- i the grapefruit fall
.rlllrUm.
when- they may.

—.

The Winter Informal, In spite of the
proved both profitable and
pleasurable. Now students are talking of
a more exclusive, if not so "doggy," program dance, right after Easter.
All In favor speak to Wendel Shay. All
opposed speak to me.
pessimists,

i'chkli, tram, und sp«-»-iaiors
took
away one thought from ihr baxketball
with Si-atiii- Pacific College
k.iiiiiI
line wn'ka ago. l». f.-ni on the floor
li.nl Im-i-ii inir-, but what sweet defeml. Karriy If ever before have we
in iii shown -in11 a display of sportsinniiKhip, rourtewy, aiul good will as
wan -liiih ii un by ilm team ami -.iiiilrniH of s.-aidi- Pacific OMHp,
»Xt siiiunlii.t we play Heattle Pacific on our own floor. Then we will
Im given opportunity to show that we,
lihi, art poMHewMed of the true spirit
t>f athletic- ■ ""■■■|i«-t if !""■■ to an eminent degree. I"-t '> turn outi en manse,
and give the visitors a reception worthy of ilk one they gave uh.
1

Did You Know
By Marjorie O'Neill
That Emmet Freely held the bag at our
Winter Informal like a veritable Silas
Marner
That everybody from school
That several shining tiaras
was there
turned certain young angels into Miss Sophisticates
That one of our "men"
appeared In a glistening new tux
That blue serge suits are all the go with
That the new
young men this season
I'ljmouths make fine props for danceThat free checking is a
weary bones
That we have
great drawing card
several aspiring stage-hands and lighting
experts among us

. ....
.
. ..

...
... . . .

...

Spectator Reporter Granted
Interview With Hank Bernier

SPORTS

By John Ge<s

student body should
be more Intimately acquainted with the
man who guides the destiny of Its basketball team, this reporter sought and was
granted a n Interview
with Hank Bernier,
the Seattle Colbasketball team.
The reporter found the
Peeling that the

rof

coach a

pleasant-ap-

pearing, modest, quiet
young man of 26 years.
Just returning from the
floor after a practice
scrimmage, and from

him gleaned the followliik facts:
Hank B»rnl«r
Coach Bernier was born In Seattle on
November 9, 1907, and has been a resident here ever since. He attended Garfleld
High where he played football and basketball. In 1928, after a lapse of two years,
he resumed his studies at Oonzaga, where
he was under the supervision of Rev.
Daulel Reidy, S.J., now a member of our
faculty, but then president of Gontaga University. Asked about the coach last week,
Father Reidy recalled the time when he
had Hank on the carpet because he went
home for Christmas before the quarter

COLLEGE HOOPERS MEET
FALCON TEAM SATURDAY
The Seattle College Maroon Is out to
clip the Seattle Pacific Falcon's wings next
Saturduy night when the two teams meet
in the return game of their home and
home series to be played at ODea Gymn.i mm. Still smarting from the 46-30 setback administered to them in their last
game, the Collegians have been working
hard in turnouts this week to round themselves into form to avenge the defeat.
Though badly outplayed in the last half
oi the previous game, the squad feels capable of reversing the decision In this encounter ad they consider themselves to
have been handicapped by the strangeness
of the Fulcon's floor.
Coach Wes Bratton of the Pacific team
will probably start the lineup which has
been so successful In their last few games.
This will find Lewis and Brown at forwards Boyd and Millikan at guards, and
Axelson at center.
Uernler's starting lineup will probably
consist of Finn and Rothsteln at forwards,
Hurley and Conyne at guards, and Olmer
at center.

Hall

P. B. MURRAY'S

CORONA BLEND COFFEE

WASHINGTON MARKET

Now packed in glass vacuum jars

For Best Meats

0

PIKE ST.

ELIot 4086

Commercial Importing Co.
IMPORTERS

and

ROASTERS

TIR K S
Vulcanizing and Repairing

"House of Bradley"

P. J. BRADLEY & SONS

-

INDEPENDENT TIRE STORE
1488 lath at l»lk«Kant aiai

—

TRY 10-39
Always Fresh

Always Good

QUEEN ANNE CANDY CO.

Grays Harbor Takes Another
From Maroon Hoopers, 25-14
A fast Grays Harbor quintet made it
two In a row over the Seattle College
hoopsters last Saturday night In the second and last game of a home and home
series, played at Aberdeen. The final score
stood at 25-14 for the Jaysees.
Getting off to a slow start, the Maroon
was able to garner only one field goal and
three free throws In the first half, while
the Harbor five reaped 18 points. Coming
back in the second half, however, the Seattle boys showed a rew good streaks and
scored nine points while the Jaysees were
picking

seven.

Berg, (Jruys Harbor's big center, Jeffry, and Peterson were the sparks of the
(Irays Harbor quintet, Peterson, especially, playing a good defensive game. Jeffry bagged 11 points, while Berg hit the
hoop for 9. Hurley, Olmer, and Finn stood
out for the College.

MAROON (14)

JAYSEES (25)

Rothsteln
Finn («)
Olmer (2)

F

Joffry (11)

F

Kavaney (1)

C

Berg (9)

Hurley (3)

O

Bednarlk
Austin

—

O
Substitutions: Seattle

Conyne

was completed.
In the life of the school, he says:
"Through my several years of experiAt Gontaga, Hank played basketball
and football In each of his four years ence participating in athletics, Ifind that
there. In his senior year, he made the All- the more enthusiastic and loyal the studCoast first team and received AU-Amerent body in toward Its athletic teams, the
ican mention. He was also awarded thP more conscientious and spirited are those
Louis Harrett Inspirational Medal, the endeavoring to bring to outsiders the
highest athletic honor the University can
name and traditions of their school by
taking part in the athletics."
otfer. He played in the East-West Shrine
game on January 1, 1932.
Pharmacy
Broadway
Since graduating in June, 1932, Coach
Broadway and Madlwon
Bernier has been playing football for the
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
West Seattle Athletic Club. This Is his
Everything of the Best at
first coaching experience and he says he
Reasonable Prices
likes it fine.
Wr Alno Carry School Supplies
In regard to the position of the team

94
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FRANK PERRI
MERCHANT TAILOR
ELIot 0765

211 Vance Bldg.

College Collins
(>), Mayovski (1), Slfferman. Grays Har-

— Peterson

bor

(4), Reesner,

Koskl.

ELITE BAR and BEER PARLOR
FANCY WINES AND BEER

Broadway North and Roy St.

FRANK M. PETSCHL
Wholesale
104)1

QUALITY MEATS

Retail

Pike IMac- (Foot of Stewart St.)
I
-lion.- Kl.lt.I 8871

EMPIRE LAUNDRY CO.
Dry Cleaning
MAin 1849

WASHINGTON TITLE
INSURANCE COMPANY
L. S. Booth, Treasurer

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES MAKE THE
MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

SCIENTIFIC SUPPLIES CO.

THE KAUFER CO.

For Physical, Biological and
Chemical laboratories

CATHOLIC SUPPLY HOUSE
1004 4th at Htewart

Laboratory ApparatUH and Roagents

123 Jackson St.

4
Mothers Launch Plans For
Lenten Bridge Luncheons

-

Decision to launch a series of Lenten
bridge-luncheons at the homes of the
mothers, was reached at a meeting of the
Mothers' Club at the college building last
Thursday.

The first of the series will be given at
the home of Mrs. J. L. O'Callaghan, 627
36th Aye. N.8., on February 21, at 1:00
p.m. Admission will be 50 cents per per-

son.

Assumption Will Hold Social
Miss Ruth Wegner, extension student,
early this week issued an Invitation to all
Seattle College students to attend a social
Parish, on
to be given by the Assumption
February 13, at the Knights of Columbus
hall. The upstairs will be devoted to cards,
and the downstairs ballroom to dancing.

A trip to California, via boat, will be the
main door prl*e, according to Miss Wegner

Get Going, Glee

Clubbers!

Cries of mortal agony shall ere long resound throughout these ancient and
honored corridors. Rest assured however
they will not be what they teem but rather
the gallant attempts of a gleeful group to
tell the world about their glee.
Talent (?) of all kinds is turning out
in answer to the clarion call. Soon they
will be "washing elephants" in every
classroom and pealing "John Pearl"
round the good old water fountain. Better Join in on the chorus boys, for "good
fellows are getting together" and giving
every evidence of being anywhere but
"asleep in the deep."
811 Olive Street
Med.-Dent. Bldg.

MAIn 5180

WESTERN OPTICAL CO.
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS
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Alumni News
We have heard many speeches in the
past, but few can compare with Brother
O'Connell's discourse at the Alumni meeting lust Sunday. The principal of ODea
High School gave his audience a clear lnnlght Into the political situation of modern
lrelund with an unusual ease and fluency.
Thin meeting held last Sunday can be
classed with the best ever held by the
Alumni Association. If the members of
the organization can continue with their
splendid showings at these monthly breakfasts, It won't be long before a still more
powerful group will continue to carry on
the work tor the betterment of Seattle
College.

And here is another alumnus who has
good: Dr. Raymond Zech, a former
College student, who was recently elected
president of the King County Medical Association.

made

Heard about the Winter Informal:
Henry Ivers: "The dance was nothing
loss than marvelous."
Tom Duffy: "The college should be
proud of such an elegant social."
Bob Klajnlv: "The best dance In all the
Ht-hool's history."
Bernle Monahan: "I can't wait until
another."
And Walt Scott, John Hoban, Jim Hr.nl
ley, and others had nothing but pleasant
adjectives to describe the successful affair.

Young Ladies Card Party
Proves Highly Successful
Measuring up in every detail with the
successful undertakings of the past, the
young ladles of Seattle College with the
helpful aid of the Mother's Club, sponsored a highly profitable card party and
social last Monday evening.
The party began promptly at 8:15 p.m.
when contract, auction, and whist games
were in progress. The numbered tables
were drawn and the highest scorers at
each received a handsome prlte.
Preceding the awarding of prizes, the
young people enjoyed a social hour with
music furnished by a radio loaned by
Hopper-Kelly music store. Coffee and cake
were then served.
.Mis Mary Jo Conley, chairman of the
affair, announced that the money taken
n would be used for the furnishing o
he young ladies' study hall.

NEUPERT & CO.
Good Groceries at Cut Prices

FIRST anil PIKE
STALLS 18-25
GMMV Piibllr Mark«>f, l/owrr Floor

Phone MAin 6996

O'NEILL FLORISTS
mli and Olivr Street

MAIn 4143

J. W. GIBSON

COMPLIMENTS

CARPET CLEANING AND RUG
WEAVING CO.
Remaking, fitting and laying all kinds
of carpets and linoleum
PK«N|>ert H4OO
1210-21 Rainier Are.

OF A FRIEND

Compliments of

Compliments of

JOHN P. GALLAGHER

GEORGE R. STUNTZ

\iiorn.-)-iir-l.ii«

Attorocy-at-raw

L. STAVIG

Compliments of

Fancy Groceries and Meats

EDWARD L. COCHRANE

J. Charles IVAmlco

COMPLIMENTS
OF A FRIEND
Compliments of

JOHN L. CORRIGAN
Attorney-at-Law

1002 28r<l Avenur North

Eat
FRIGID-ZONE
Shrimp Meat

COMPLIMENTS

Compliments of

of

FRANK M. EGAN

CAPT. F. E. LOVEJOY

A II< ■l-lI■"}

PRospect 0500

.\t»i>rin'j-iit-ljiM

BLiot 0101

1001 Smith Tower

-111-I

.11M

WORLD WIDE RECEPTION

SHORT WAVE SETS
BUY SETS AND PARTS FOR
RECEIVING and TRANSMITTING
at lowest prices at

MAin
3195

co
wrnri
VILULL INC.

°

52
2nd

